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ity 1 Bare bad How ah*eeknow the%®| 
is it iyhho Beetle the po3PI

I An#«« ‘hem cent fur cloth 
I lé/ne who, with a solemn i 
i /hurteth me, bat eteeleth 
Mho, ousting Satan oat an B. 
Iniiles him in again on Hue 
Àlâd deems tile fuulteet wiron] 
If It Ueootored well from ait 
la he the Ohdedee 1 s5 a I 
He’a but a canting hypocrite;

Who la he then the Christian 
Come let name the woodtota 
la it ho who, ere the beat to' 
On week daya blithely leaps I 
And marche, off with cheery 
To toil for mammon all day h 
Hat Sunday sleep, till aeon, 
Loiter, to chnroh and dS2 
Returaaa Visit, tehee a rid*, 
And dtainabtiGod i* gloril 
la hetite Christian îltiy, I 
The features of » modern aal

Sir J-dm A
to under it on the

that Ataraodirfree to act this Stoat t*
and 13th oon-thia on the hss show*

so as to take In
tota l, 8,3irai by in.

Carried.
to HI* to be

that there la. flodwfak, Hat* tot, left.aedngtho

who Joined
Goderich,to their conn- of the County Treasurer; they, ttnroforo, 

conclude to expend some, nsmely; one 
hundred dollars on eeeh of the following 
oonoeaaion mad,-.—2and 3,6 ànd7,8 and 
9, lOandU.nndlï and 13, for to open up 
certain portion! not pasaable at present. 
Oetied. Mored by HUridt Clare, sec
onded by Maurice Briton, that toward 
Kenrick be aUoyred the aumofaix dollar! 
to be expended, on 'hb bent. Carried. 
Mored by datum Crawford, aeconded by 
John F. Andrew, thst thtiCoundl before 
•pending money, coririder it adriaable that 
they trnrel through the township in order 
.to am where it would be most necessary 
and ttsefuf to make improvements, and 
that they meet for tins purpose at Jord
an's Comer, un Tnendky next, toe 27th of 
June at ten o'clock. Csrried. Moved by 
Janus Crawford, seconded by Patrick 
Clare, that this Council do now adjourn to 
meet agein at Loughmd'n Hotel, Lucknow,- 
at twee dock on Wednesday next—Car
ried.

OPENED THIS DAY AT THE HATJddtaf'on

which lately redamdimit to be 
voluntary 
forgoing a

low, itrongeit w? M.

Sammer Hats 5

V STYLES IN

pay their running ex- 
intoieet on the capital 

- nil be sold in future by 
T. Taatï^ioü, which haaitahead-quartere 
l .rjfcclx, with Thomas Short Bin., (ef 
K, Hargi-aît & Co.) for Resident, 
ViKumol ti. Detlor Esq. for Searctanr. 
It* gere well,both forth» public ànd for the 

manufacturera that our salt trade should 
iki permanently on a sound and solid basis, 
o that wo may never again bo at the 

juercy of the Amuricms. To obtain and 
maintain such a basis, a reasonable profit 
meat be had an the article. The 
Association will not ask from the consumer 
a price more than sufficient to give a fair 
margin to the manufacturer, and, such a 
to .eouable price would be molt advantage- 
this in the eqdfor alt parties. We hope 
tVo arrangement wilt be a lasting one; 
taking atany rate until we can enter the 
wide! market of the Western States.
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*,Ortadà(toa wavering minb- 
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bit he, to# piouseeuL vto pgi 
For preeohing by hb ehanta of prabo, 
And gives for fuel aad repelm,
Hb sih'irtatiom, paaliaa, and prayer. I 
Thao sits and sings with holy giro,
I’m glad, I'm gUduNeliocib free ;
Nor .f the wealth which baaven fro. bi 
Will peer yield the Lord a cent I 
U he the Christian t If he be,
Halralioa must, indeed, he free.*

Who is he, then, the Christian mar, 
Constructed un the gospel, **uUn' ï/' 
toit he who gieee.the Lord hispelA

t‘Td toniKl
them monliahje 
do And them Ü 
in the nMt-coia?
will rather boast Oodcrtch 23rd May, 1671,

who were a C; 
Treaty for la 
reason of thb 
vdaCsuadtii 
defended the

a McKenzie,
rooks.28th June.

The Council met; sll the members pree- 
enti Moved by John P. Andrew, second
ed by James Crawford, that this Council 
do offer for sale to the highest bidder the 
timber on the public highways of this

■as ruAsrmi mion with
to give Opened • New Store next i

>111 Dnd constantly on bend, *MlSBfply «€the Am, A PBIVATK.

DRY GOODS,3rd, 1871. A^ dvts him from the
Who never fasts and seldom prays,
But then how like » prince he pays ! 
And holds it cause fur just complaint. 
Unless you reckon him a saiut 
Is he the Christian ? Nay, I-guess " x 
The Lord regarda him something leas.

Who is he, then, the Christie» man ? 
Bring forth at last the righteous me». * 
It’s he who withaaoul sincere,

very elegantly
7ï^rmnrttr%r~ afternoon, 

JJ^fclock, by in-itation ef Mr. W. E. 
J^onard, we went out with the Adelaide 
Horion, on hor trial trip, and were indeed 
much gratified to find Mr. Leonard's con
fidence in bis ideas or naval architecture 
fully justified. The Adelaide Horton 
auewcring her helm beautifully steamed 
slowly out of port. There was quite a sea 
on at the time and Capt. Roe an tested 
the propeller in every shape, putting both 
he,uj hihI beam under, ami the Adelaide 
Horton rolled less than most lake boats we 
have sailed on, being quite as steady as 
could he drsired. The “spirits” have 
vindicated tlyir reputation. As one of 
the passengers forcibly remarked to us1—it

ambbrly.

night and Saturday » 
tore in our neigh bn i 
| important, and 
Fiiio» in some <iv

i Servie» ManuallbeVoli
READY MADE CLOTHING,
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ly for
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leld, Ont. i'a hotelthe Fenian ' prineeai aadand ia now full of 3t"W

€AKPENTERS’ TOÔLS
soi h as Bench Plains, Chisels, Bile, Ham
mers, Saws, Squares, Screw-drivel»,

Builders will find a full supply of Neils, 
Locks, lliuges, Peints, Oils, UlmSg Fauy

Port Albert. Carrittrip, built with the uiuney he has 
bt'en working hard to earn for
years. Mr. Leslie, Steam-boat Inspector, 
ira.» on board and was satisfied with the sea
going (pulities of the propeller. Thu 
boiler avd n'Bchinery being all new, »nd 
untried, h was liard to get up and keep 
up steam. Atone time with 56 pounds 
on ahe was nfcning at least 10 miles an 
hour. It will UU at least a week to work 
Imr speed np properJv, whic* 
that time to be able to jepOTl 
an hour. She may to-eJvr 
tske s inie of the Bruce vulonteers to 
Southampton, which she could nunage 
with perfect safety. Mr. Leunard has been1 
very fortunate in securing Capt. D. Rowan 
as th» navigsting “spirit”, than whom 
there is no better on the lakes. Success 
to the Adelaide Horton, say we!

JOHN COO]selves the
Arrivals »t Xsalteh*.Khx other words, 

•est be given up 
•. thesettlement of 
fortunately this is

did not]
fisheries we would be 
and full equivalent fn 
harm can be doûgf lo i 
tain our own an<r rcl 
which they c..neid(ie.fl

, Mr. Walter Lynch arrived here yester
day, eveuibMm the Selkirk, bringing with 
him a uomprfly of thirty families, all from 
the vicinity of London. They come pre
pared to farm on a large scale, being well 
supplied with everything necessary to en-

itoat etaeUio’ The tirandmothar. but too woM
ie Backwoods

of the Seenot the FROM TUB DANISH OP BANS CHRISTIAN 
ANbBBSBN.ge of the Empire, 

peculiar position. 
îarPs excessive in-

«Canada,» i. uf Rea aad Land 96
HHOUSE’S.

cepting as the natural precursors of rain 
lure this year turned to be the foreshadow 
mgi of something els* » and as our old 
fiiiiiiliAT herald Boaucrgee doe% not give 
utterance to the slightest blast of bis ele
mental trumpet even at a distance, to an- 
nuunoeitho approach of his mighty fire 
sod water brieade, we begin to eetertsin 
iserioai suspicions, that he bee burst his 
sonorous implement, by blowing too lusti- 

in Ms endsàtours to lay the gorey dust, 
luid cool the reeking bowels, of infatuated 
lytsect at the Winding np of its wanton

would be ; Ac. Ac.
raa-Hoiuldy delayring hi* 
tious. we never cxpcc 
the opinion of the coitotl 
the rejection of the tr

Grandmamma is so </U, she haseo many 
wrinkles, and her hair is quite white ; but 
her eyes shine like two stars. Yea, they 
are much more beautiful ; they are so 
mild, so blessed to look in(o. And she 
can tell the most delightful stories, and 
ahe has a dress uf thick silk that *W|tle» i 
it is covered with large flowers. V ».

Grandmamma knowsio much, for she

ith a fril
literature is

whichring argument, [5 milci ail KINDS (IF FRODOGE
TAKEN IB EXCHANGE-

N. B—Tblasmile st uit was
net •lariated to do them » eiucl. in explanations might' 

tory, to save ther
been excited it ie nPremier from

almost too diifco for;
the fishc Magazine News Depot üt-Ws

(IT For your Carpet warp, white sod Ontario.
The Qua» fane 10th 1871.», #ld suicidal insurrections ; and may 

hbly.after nil, have commissioned as 
» deputy for * short time in this country, 
r inly acquired sable friend, the ro- 
bUable astrologer of the Eighteen mile 
r -Daemoons Dark us, Diabolus 
P»Pi whose indefatigable attempts to 
B tin hgv* hitherto proved abortive, 
Pweet si he hiwiself acknowledges, of 
Breient rain-trumpet being defective 
B^tulinal dimension» Bptèhally mn 
■Wkjirrv hifjh up. He has 

<4» from Mr. Sturgeon in 
1<P which Will require eever-il 
lBi|s to carry it home Î Great

GOTO Q. MCKENZIE’S ATTENTiThe Ooollo Ship Horror-
|Ü Volunteers' Where everything :s Cheaper than ever. 

Goderich 4U May, 18T1.
Bdbninq or a Vbssbl with COO Coolies 

on Boardifrirod the meet come tears in her ey#. How can it be 
that grandmamma looks always so fondly 
,ipon the withered rose in the old book f 
Do you know Î Each time that grand
mamma’s tears fall upon the flower, its 
color revives, it freshens again, and the 
whole room is filled with the scent of it ; 
the walls disappear as though they wqre

of tlio voltui-

“sfsi:5gS The burning of the Coolie ship Don THB MARKET»

Goderich, July 4th, 1871. I
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.............................. 0:16 A f:16
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................................ 3:00 fa AOO
......................................... 200 fa 2M
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ch Salt, wholesale, f o.b. pot ‘165*

Juan, with ever COO Chinamen on boird, 
when two days out of Macao, of which we 
hare had sumc former account, is thus 
described by one of the few éoolics who 
was rescued: Nuboily was allowed to 
smoke. Wo had fire lights in the hold

feeder into the
camp here hasi and barter1

Oats .... 
Peas 
Barley.. 
Potatoes 
Butter *..

rery differently it ie those who,in their lb the firsthavoacti through the leaves, and grandmamma- 
yes, sue is quite young ! She is a beautiful 
gitl with golden locks and blooming cheeks, 
engaging and lovely ; uu rose is more fresh ; 
yet the eyes, the mild, blessed eyes, they 
are still grsudmanimai. By her side is 
seated a youtb—so young, handsome, and 
strong ! He offers her the rose, and she 
smiles—but not thus smiles grandmamms! 
Yes !—the smile comes. He is gone ; many 
thoughts and many forms pass by ; the 
handsome youth is gone, the rose lies in 
the psalm-book, and grandmamma—yes, 
there she sits again, as an old lady, gazing 
st the withered rose that lies in the book. 
, Now grandmamma is dead. 8hc sat in 
the easy-chair, and told a long, long, de
lightful story. “And now it is over,” 
she said, “and I am quite weary; let me 
sleeps little." Then she lay back, drew 
a heavy sigh, and slept; but it became

Ike Protec- l describe the more than
anaitreqmresnol ledge of the

______ itonoe with
[ to fpve this it» due 
h* bread which, ac-

_____ ____ _ wee io be of the first
was with Imt very few exceptions 
ed, heavy and sour, this we bed
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personal kno wlodgs 
«as many of our ToammgjmH '■ 
Slave hardly reasoned IgUiNl 
-froo-trade principka AT# mmflpt 
fast in tlie State» es he professes t 
oa.it not clear tori jutt i* prop 
U» .roalteaialattoeri lulgl* 
come ™ toe xalue of .jxf arci« 
sedd against it! BriwflÇ vlW 
protecti- mitt element 
fcri OnuiviUo know that mfte 
States it ie, if anywhere, ■ 
aentimentaare moat vigoro 
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Lavender and pale blue tinted cards 
ore considered in New York more stylish 
for visiting eards than the pure white.

Linen collars are now worn square in
stead of pointed back and front, and are 
trimmed \?|gh lace insertion and edging.

litiges and rucliinga of lace for the 
neck and sleeves are more in favor this 
season than they have been for several

Plato tulle veils, with the Spanish lac* 
border, are now used for trimming the

hold. The smoke came into our hold in a 
great volume. It had a strong smell of 
gunpowder. I heard no explosion what
ever before the alarm of fire. There was 
na fototgaor in the held at that time. No 
foreigner came into cur hold during the 
fire. The hatch grating was never opened 
all the while. The smoke came in very

: at every meal provided the quantity served 
r oat in the morning was sufficient for the 
! whole day. In some cases 'especially in 
' companies from the rural district» the 
' bread was almost all eaten for breakfast; 
’ pu» consequence was that, the small re* 

maindeibeing consumed at dinner, there 
ninth left fur aupi>er, and as this Was 

the dpply article of food for that meal the 
HwllbiwBpelled to buy a meal at ti*

choice, oil thi
of Celtic estracw 

l in tlina, emerging
As, into the 
r '’uninn will 
any of our 
wear their Uilnton Markets.

If lpdolàl relegr»ph 'toIUiepUgnaL & 
Clinton, July 4th, 187:

or gu hungry. Themeatwas
rather better, but yet could not be said to 

'Hus we had for breakfast 
f HIMe. In some cases thv beef was 
, very; totigl^, and in some instances the 
’ mutton waxây-blown ; but as this was no 

IKyious fault and 1 sometimes unavoidable,

BWotectiouist intir- 
beof the sort renresmt.
r rightly, bythelo*

whacker: inorfc and more still, and her face was so 
full of peace and joy, it was as if the sun

A new style of necklace is a tortoue 
«hell chain, to which are suspended small 
bells of tortoise shell/ with d clapper uf
gold.

Many ladies have taken to the fashion 
of wearing a pretty lace cap in the morn
ing, now that the half is to be more plainly 
arranged.

Very pretty travelling dresses are of 
light blue ladies'dloth, worn over black

position to Ito 
traders objecting shined upon it; then they said she was 

dead. <
She was laid in the black coffin, en

shrouded in pure white linen; she lookedthe quality of tike moat docs not deserve 
to bo complained of; that* is. as for as myI» few ether oi so beautiful, and yet her eyes were closed. 

But all the wrinkles were gene; a sweet 
•mile played around her mouth ; her hair

a.'H. Fipersonal ŸAoU wTlt- The tea 
upper and the coffee for 
oq tiie whole, very poor, was so silver-white, so honorable, no one 

could be afraid to look at her; it was still JJ01*' 
the same loving,kind grandmamma. And rj**8- 
the psalm-bcok was laid under her head, Hay. 
as she herself had desired, and the roes 
lay in the old book; and so- they buried 
her.

On her grave, close under, the church ^ 
wall, they planted a rose-tree, and it stood 
fail of blossoms;the nightingale sang^over pa|j i 
it, and from within the church the organ sprino 
played the most beautiful psalms in the p|oara 
book that ley under her head. And the Qets 
moon shone right down upon the grave; Bariev 
but the dead one was not there; every potat£ 
child could fearlessly go there at night, peal, 
and pluck a rose, there by the churchyard Butte- 
wall p0rk.

One that is dead knows more than all p„ga, 
we living know; the dead know the dread Wool
We ShOUJU ieei »t mi; tiling *v> «Le...,» — itnt,,
that they should come to os ; the iwkd are1 -C|- 
lw.tter than we all, and so they do not

Uice, ie one plriia»thc 
of their preyiiifT10 *ch 
int leave» of tht^Bo, 
Lheaauwn over the  ̂
min or dew has'^A ■ 
mg them ; and altho*| 
limans kill them, still.tl* 
y 4 prevent their effect!■ 
ju*y residence among" 
helps to dislodgf ibi 

Leri* places at the foot ofi 
strange peculiarity in thel 
■■fin, ia that they never 
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not of much ralue. There ia one r«ty 
hirable eeotenoa to hia ii«eck hower- 

n.ri Granrille announced tiiat it 
uld lie the duty o( Karl Kimberley, the 
loniri liccrotsty, “to talk to ualke k 
her" with auch explicit force and author- 
that Canada would have no nlterw-- 
a but to ratify tlie Treaty Karl Der^. 
4:—'‘IackBoarl'.-dgelhatthcL ivti.ninedt

0 10.00
Jane, 28, 1871,bright to wear broa-1- 
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if discrout, will etn A FARM FOR SALE.' to turbans.

1 The new styles of bonnets for next fall
braekfait; 
ual cpndi- 
■per; and

ration 1 FARM FOB OF 118 ACRES, WITHIN
are said to be something really new, and 
many milliners think that they will have 
to hire afow peuple to wear them, so as 
to get geople used to their decidedly 
unique appearance.
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What is Vitality?—Some philosophers 
esllit Animal Magnetism, some Nervohs 
Force, utliere Caloric, but’by whatever 
mm# it may bo va tied, the thing meant is 
11 ’ riroçw -I «wUtfinM • it • is the

inherit, «Uld which may be
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